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An Act for making perpetual the Act made in the thirteenth and 
fourteenth Years of the Reign of the late King Charles the Second, 
intituled, An Act for the better Relief of the Poor of this Kingdom ; 
and that Persons bound Apprentices to, or being hired Servants 
with Persons coming with Certificates, shall not gain Settlements 
by such Services or Apprenticeships: And for making perpetual the 
Act made in the sixth Year of her present Majesty's Reign, intituled, 
An Act for the Importation of Cochineal from any Ports in Spain, 
during the present War, and six Months longer : And for reviving a 
Clause in an Act made in the ninth and tenth Years of the Reign of 
the late King William , intituled, An Act for settling the Trade to 
Africa, for allowing Foreign Copper Bars imported, to be exported. 

(12 Ann.) C A P. XVIII.

'WH E R E A S an Act made in the thirteenth and fourteenth Years of the Reign of 
the late King Charles the Second, intituled,An Act for the better Relief of the Poor 
of this Kingdom , was enacted, to have Continuance (except what related to the 
Corporation therein mentioned, and thereby constituted) only until the twenty-
ninth Day of May one thousand six hundred sixty-five, and from thence to the End 
of the first Sessions of the next Parliament; which said Act, by an Act made in the 
first Year of the  Reignof the late King James the Second, (except what related to 
the Corporations therein mentioned, and thereby constituted) was enacted to be 
in Force from the first Day ofMay one thousand six hundred eighty-five, and so to 
continue for the Space of seven Years, and from thence to the End of the next 
Sessions of Parliament; and by an Act made in the third and fourth Years of the 
Reign of King  Williamand Queen Mary , the said Act (as to what therein related to 
the Settlement of the Poor) was enacted to be in Force from the first Day ofMarch 
one thousand six hundred ninety-one; but no Provision was thereby made for 
continuing divers other Parts of the said Act, which said Act, intituled, An Act for 
the better Relief of the Poor of this Kingdom , as to all Parts thereof, not 
mentioned and continued in and by the said Act made in the third and fourth Years 
of their late Majesties, other than and except what relates to the Corporations 
mentioned in the said Act, [For the better Relief of the Poor of this Kingdom ,] and 
thereby constituted, was, by an Act made in the fourth and fifth Years of the Reign 
of their late Majesties, continued only for the Space of seven Years, from the 



thirteenth Day of February one thousand six hundred ninety-two, and from thence 
to the End of the next Session of Parliament; which said Act afterwards by an Act 
of the eleventh and twelfth Years of the Reign of the late King William the  Third, 
intituled,An Act for continuing several Laws therein mentioned , was continued 
only for seven Years, from the twenty-ninth Day of September one thousand seven 
hundred; and which said Act of the thirteenth and fourteenth Years of the Reign of 
the said late King Charles the Second, intituled, An Act for the better Relief of the 
Poor of this Kingdom , by an Act made in the fifth Year of the Reign of her present 
 Majesty, intituled,An Act for continuing the Laws therein mentioned relating to the 
Poor, and to the Buying and Selling of Cattle in Smithfield, and for suppressing of 
Piracy , was enacted to be in Force from the twenty-fifth Day of March one 
thousand seven hundred and seven (except what relates to the Corporations 
therein mentioned, and thereby constitued) only for seven Years, and from thence 
to the End of the next Sessions of Parliament; which said Act of the thirteenth and 
fourteenth Years of the Reign of the said late King Charles the Second, intituled, 
An Act for the better Relief of the Poor of this Kingdom , being found to be a very 
useful and necessary Law, and being near expiring;' Be it therefore enacted by the 
Queen's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the Advice and Consent of the Lords 
Spiritual and Temporal and Commons, in this present Parliament assembled, and 
by the Authority of the same, That the said  Act, made in the thirteenth and 
fourteenth Years of the said late King Charles the Second, intituled,An Act for the 
better Relief of the Poor of this Kingdom , shall be and is hereby made perpetual.

II
& 9 W. 3. c. 30.

'II. And whereas by an Act made in the eighth and ninth Years of the Reign of the 
late King William the third, intituled,An Act for supplying some Defects in the Laws 
for the Relief of the Poor of this Kingdom , it was amongst other Things enacted, 
in the Words following, (viz. ) That if any Person or Persons whatsoever, that from 
and after the first Day of May one thousand six hundred ninety-seven shall come 
into any Parish, or other Place, there to inhabit or reside, shall, at the same Time, 
procure, bring, and deliver to the Churchwardens or Overseers of the Poor of the 
Parish or Place where any such Person shall come to inhabit, or to any or either of 
them, a Certificate under the Hands and Seals of the Churchwardens and 
Overseers of the Poor of any other Parish, Township or Place, or the major Part of 
them, or under the Hands and Seals of the Overseers of the Poor of any other 
Place, where there are no Churchwardens, to be attested respectively by two or 
more credible Witnesses, thereby owning and acknowledging the Person or 
Persons mentioned in the said Certificate, to be an Inhabitant or Inhabitants legally 
settled in that Parish, Township or Place, every such Certificate having been 
allowed of and subscribed by two or more of the Justices of the Peace of the 
County City, Liberty, Borough, or Town Corporate, wherein the Parish or Place, 
from whence any such Certificate shall come, doth lie, shall oblige the said Parish 
or Place to receive and provide for the Person mentioned in the said Certificate, 



together with his or her Family, as Inhabitants of that Parish, whenever he, she, or 
they shall happen to become chargeable to, or be forced to ask Relief of the 
Parish, Township or Place, to which such Certificate was given; and then, and not 
before, it shall and may be lawful for any such Person, and his or her Children, 
though born in that Parish, not having otherwise acquired a legal Settlement there, 
to be removed, conveyed, and settled in the Parish or Place from whence such 
Certificate was brought: And whereas many Persons obtaining and bringing such 
Certificates, do frequently take Apprentices, bound by Indenture, and hire and 
keep Servants by the Year, who, by Reason of such Apprenticeships and Services, 
do gain Settlements in, and become a great Burthen to such Parishes, Townships 
and Places, though such Masters coming with such Certificates have, by Virtue 
thereof, no Settlements in such Parishes, Townshipsor Places:' For Remedy 
whereof, It is declared and enacted by the Authority aforesaid, That if any Person 
whatsoever, who, upon or after the four and twentieth Day ofJune one thousand 
seven hundred and thirteen, shall be an Apprentice, bound by Indenture to, or 
shall, upon or after the said four and twentieth Day of June one thousand seven 
hundred and thirteen, be a hired Servant to or with any Person whatsoever, who 
did come into or shall reside in any Parish. Township or Place, in that Part of Great 
Britain called England , by Means or Licence of such Certificate, and not 
afterwards having gained a legal Settlement in such Parish, Township or Place, 
such Apprentice, by virtue of such Apprenticeship, Indenture or Binding, and such 
Servant by being hired by, or serving as a Servant as aforesaid, to such Person, 
shall not gain or be adjudged to have any Settlement in such Parish, Township or 
Place, by Reason of such Apprenticeship or Binding, or by Reason of such Hiring 
or Serving therein; but every such  Apprenticeand Servant shall have his and their 
Settlements in such Parish, Township or Place, as if he or they had not been 
bound Apprentice or Apprentices, or had not been an hired Servant or Servants to 
such Person, as aforesaid; any Act or Acts of Parliament to the contrary 
notwithstanding.
 
'III. And whereas Cochineal being of the Growth of theSpanish West Indies , is of 
Principal Use in Dying of Clothes, and other the Woollen Manufactures of this 
Kingdom, Scarlets, Purples, and other Colours called Grain Colours, to the great 
Improvement thereof, and imploying of great Numbers of her Majesty's Subjects, 
in finishing and perfecting such Woollen Manufacture: And whereas before the Act 
passed in the sixth Year of her present Majesty's Reign, intituled, An Act for the 
Importation of Cochineal from any Ports in Spain, during the present War, and six 
Months longer , Cochineal could not be imported into this Kingdom, but from the 
Places of its Growth, although the same was then, and is now sold at cheaper 
Rates in several Parts of Europe , and used as well in Dying the said Manufactures 
of this Kingdom abroad, as also foreign Manufactures, at lower Prices than her 
Majesty's Subjects can, to the Incouragement of Foreign Woollen Manufactures, 
and the great Prejudice of those of this Kingdom, and Impoverishment of many of 



her Majesty's Subjects imployed therein, if the said Act should not be further 
continued;'  Beit therefore enacted by the Authority aforesaid, That the said Act 
made in the sixth Year of her present Majesty's Reign, intituled,An Act for the 
Importation of Cochineal from any Ports in Spain, during the present War, and six 
Months longer , shall be and is hereby made perpetual; any Act or Acts of 
Parliament to the contrary notwithstanding.

IV
& 10 W. 3. c. 26.

'IV. And whereas in an Act made in the ninth and tenth Years of the Reign of the 
late KingWilliam intituled, An Act to settle the Trade to Africa, a Clause was 
enacted in the Words following, viz . And whereas by an Act of Parliament made in 
the fifth and sixth Years of the Reign of his present Majesty and the late Queen 
Mary , amongst other Things, it was enacted, That no other Copper than what is 
made of English Ore only, should be exported, which proving very prejudicial to 
the Trade of England , by enabling Foreigners to export Copper much cheaper 
than it can be carried from England ; Be it enacted by the Authority aforesaid, That 
it shall and may be lawful to and for any of his Majesty's Subjects to export from 
England all such Copper Bars, as hath or shall be imported into England from 
Foreign Parts, and upon Exportation shall draw back all Duties, or vacate the 
Securities, saving the Half of the old  Subsidy, as is usual in other Commodities: 
Which Clause being expired; and forasmuch as the Copper Manufacture of this 
Kingdom is brought to such Perfection, that there is more made than can be 
expended here and in the Plantations;' Be it therefore enacted by the Authority 
aforesaid, That the said Clause, and every Matter and Thing therein contained, 
shall be and is hereby immediately, from and after the Time of the Expiration 
thereof, revived in full Force, and shall be and is hereby continued for and during 
the Space and Term of fourteen Years, and from thence to the End of the next 
Session of Parliament, and no longer.

V
No Drawback except for East India and Barbary Copper. See 13 Geo. 1. c. 
27.

V. Provided nevertheless, and be it enacted, That no Drawback shall be allowed on 
the Exportation of any Copper, but such as hath been or shall be imported from 
theEast Indies and the Coast of Barbary only. [Continued with 9 & 10 W. 3. c. 26. 
&par; 19.] Farther continued by 32 Geo . 2. c. 23.

Note : this act is listed in the Chronological Table of Statutes as thePoor Act, 1712


